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Tlie Leaf and Sporoc arp of rvfcrcilia,

Bot]i ^^enera of the Atirsiliaceae have "been the subject

of frequent study "bj'- "botanists since tlie earl;-- paH of t!as

centun/. But in spite of tliis tlie exact ori.^in, sequence and

developmeni" of th.e var'«ous or^^ans of the mature sporopli^di/e^

and especially the morphiolo^^ical si.f^nif icerice of tlio sporo-

carp, liave never "been made out satisfactorily in either

genus. Th.is is undoubtedly due int/iemin to the dense coverinr;

of trichomes, over all th.e youir^ organs, wh.icli practically

prevents the successful study of these partn In toto as

transparent o"bjects. But it is due partly also to the com-

plexity of th.e apical "bud with, its confusion of numerous and

crov;ded, root, "branch, leaf and sporocarp rudiments, devel-

oping, except th.e last, in rapid succession from the segraents

of the apical cell of the stem. Still much has "been accomp-

lished even with tliis method and vath hajid sections, by

Bischoff , Mettenius, Hanstein and Russov;. T]ie introduction

of the paraffine metliod of sectionin-'; has largely overcome

the first difficulty, wliile making the second perliaps more

puzzlinr still. T}iis method in the liands of Menuier, Bfts-^en,

Cariipbell and others, lias added considerably to our knowle-'-^

of tlie minuter details of development in these forms.

The present work was undertaken at the surgestion of
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D-. J. P. Lotr,;-, ;a of the Jolmn Hoplrin^ Univercity, .''or

tlie pri'pose of tletemininr; the orl:'^in and early develonmen-f.

of the sporocarp in MarGilla, in thn ^'m^n i.hr,i. t.Vv" some

llp;lit mirht he l-h.rovm on tlie question of i' s morpliolO'^ical

nativre. It was very soon decided, that tlie he^st vray to reacli

tliis end v/ould bo ''o study in det: il the or^'V^rin arid devel-

opment of the leaf also, for comparison, and thus if possiMo

to complete the detailed developmental h.istory between th.e

leaf motlier cell and tlie sporangium.

The work has been carried on durin-^ the last t\7o v/interc

in the biological laboratory of tlie Jolins Hopkins Univer-

sity, under tlie direction of Dr. J. E. Humphrey, io whom for

liis cr<>77stant assistance pjid encouraging interest, I wisli

here to express my sincere tli^jiks. I am indebted also to

Dr. IV. A. Setchell, then of Yale University, for aid in ob-

taining material.

Tlie material used was obtained from Mew Havevi,Conn. an''

Cromwell, Conn. It was fixed in eitlior 95/ alcohol, iX r^irc-

mic acid, or a sublimate-acetic mixture ( 5/- of glacial ace-

tic acid in • saturated solution of corrosive snblim.ate ).

All of tliese gave ,^ood results, but the sublimate mixture

was t.he best on tlie wliole, since the cliromic aci^:^ specir-ens

did not always stain well and at certain stages of devel-

opme^-t f'p .-^Tooliol caused slirinka-^e. Tlie mt^'.terial was stained

either in toto in Mayer's haemt\lum, or on th.e slide witli

this alone or in combination witli Bismark brown, with .^^entir
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violet or tilcob.olic cochinet-.l. Of these the haent'lun and

haenaliun v;itl: Rismark brovm .^ve tlie best results.

file Development Lcp.if#

Practically all tliat we knov; of tlie development of the

leaf in Marsilia, is due to the work of J. Hanstein, on tlic

leaves of tlie younr emhryo, and it v;ill he necessary to re-

fer to tliis often as v;e proceed.

Tlie leaves of Marsilia arise in two rows, one on eacli

of the dorso-lateral surfaces of the stem. Each leaf arises

from one of tlie cells derived from a dorso-lateral sef<;Tnent

of the tetraJiedral apical cell of the stem. The leaf m.otiier

cell is first recorriizahle v;hen the segment in which, it a-

rises, is about the third or fourth in its series from the

apical cell. It is soon distinguished by its larger size,

usuall"- b^- a larrer nucleus and bv it s bulging beyoncl tl^e

general surface of the stem apex, (L. Figs. 1. 2. ).

Th.e first divisio--. of the leaf mother coll, is usually

by a cun/-ed longitudinal anticline, appearing toward tlie

dorsal ed.-:o of th.e cell and with, it's concavity facin lat-

arally, (S. W.' Fig. 2 ). Tlie second wall is also a longi-

tudinal iuiticllne near the latenil edge of the moi.lier r-pii

and v.nth its concavity facing dorsally, (S. 7/. Fi.-. l). Iliese

walls are also inclined to eacli otlior, (^^* •. ?.) and tl^ere

is thus left between them the tjq^ical two sided apical cell
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of tlie leu.::, r.Iit^ped like tlie half o'' 'ou'Me ^orvex lens,

arcT vritli itn edrec directe'' respectively toward the haee

and apex of tlie stem.

Htmstein ('nO) h.as already si own tliat th.e leaf of M*\r-

siliii lias a two sided apical cell, and he fij-^urec it (pi. XIII

15. 1"^) as havin/- approximately the position riven above,

"but he did not deGcribo the ori^^in of the apical cell except

in the leaves of the very young embryo. Th.is arrees in oririn

sliape and position v/ith. tlie apical cell of the leaf as

foimd in most of the otlier Leptosporangiate Ferns that h.ave

been studied. They have been tims described by Hofneister

(•62) in Aspidiiim, by Strasbm-ger ('73) and Campbell ('93)

in Azolla, by I\ny ('75) in Ceratopteris, by Klein ('87) in

Polynodinn, by Bower ('89) in Trichomanes, pjid by Campbell

(*87) in Onoclea. In Pteris h.owever, while th.e origin and

shape of the a.plcal cell are tlie si^me, its position, as

sho"m by Hofmeistor ('62) tmd Klein ('84) is exactly at

rijO-ht angles to that found in the other genera mentioned.

That is the edges are directed transversely to tlie stem

and segments are cut off toward and away from tlie stem, apex

altornr'.tely.

In Pilularia, tlie only other -^enus of the I'larsiliaceac,

Bower ('89) and Menuier ('87) describe the apical cell of

the leaf as two sided, while Campbell ('93^pl42. '95 p.413)

states tliat it is tetraliedral, and differs tlius fro:^ ih.at o





ffor^ili:'. Tho ^.tir";" o'' "v ovrr- noctionr. of Pilftl:^ri-- '-It 'i-

lifera ".]iov/6 tliat in l)oth sliapo tind position it iirree^ en-

tirel^' v/ith Marnilia and thus v/itli tlie otlier rener:\ nientionr

above excopi. Pterir,

.

Tlie tv;o sided apical cell thus formed in Ilarsilia, con-

tinues its .'^rov/th and actiiaty, cutting off seT"ients alter-

nately towards the dorsal and lateral sides of the stem

(Fi.^. 3^), or, since the ventral side of tlie yoim- leaf looks

tovrards the apex of the sten (Fir-. 3)>the se^aents are cut

off alteniately toward the right and left of tlio leaf itself".

Tliis r^oes on until about fifteen or sixteen segments have

been formed on eacli side, v;lien th.e apic?,l cell ceases to

function as such and apical grovrt-h. ends. Th.e exact fate of

tlie apical cell vjas not made out in tlie leaf, but it is

probable thiat a periclinal wall is finall^^^ foi-med instead of

tlie usual segment wall, as such, a wall ".-as seen several tim.es

in the p.pical cell of tlie sporocarp. Sadebeck ('73), Ki-y {'7^

and Bower ('84) ^lave actually observed such, a wall in th.e

apical cell of th.e leaf, but they v;ere not able to make out

just liov^ many sepjnents v;ere cut off before it appeared.

In I/Iarsilia th.e great rer-ularity of the division'- in

the seg-aents of tlie leaf, as well as tlie fact tliat certain

cells remain of th.e full lengt.h of the se-^nent (Fir. 5),

mal'e it possible to determine quite exactly t^'e >^umbBr o'"

segments cut off (Fi/T. 4). The onlv doubt is in rej^ard to
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tlie "irGt GG rientc, v;hir]' f^ur.G v/it.li t.'ie ti^nn.e of t.!'e stem,

30 t'-:ii-. it. is not oertr'in tlir^t tl^o se^Tnort. niin'hernc' 1 in

Fi'". 4, m^-Y not really 'be tlio second one. Aside froia this

tlie severr.l leaves examined in v.rhicli apical ^-rov/tli liad endc:'

arreed vor^'' closel^'' as to the nnr.'ber of se^'T'ients formed.

The yoimr leaf at tlie end of sef^nentation of its apical

cell, is about Imm. long and .lOrmn. in dirjieter at the hase^

and nearly up to this tine it lias tlie form of a sliditly

taperin-"'; cone, capped "by the bulginf^ apical cell, v/liich.

curves upward and ventrally (Fi-';, 4) over tlie stem a.pex, by

m.ore rapid rrovrth on tlie lov/er and dorsal sides. The cros':.

section of the leaf at t^us starve is almost exactl"' circular.

The leaf not being, until tlie foiTiation of the pinnae , at a^

flattened°spatulate, as described by CampTjell ('95) and fig-

ured by Hanstein ('6''0 in M, Drumriondii.

Just before tlie last fev: segments are form.ed, the tenth

and eleventh, or eleventh and tv;elfth, segm.ents from the base

on eacli side, begin to sv/ell out laterally and ventrally to

form tlie first pair of pinnaS of th.e lamina (p,',Fig. 31).

Soon after tlie last se.gment is cut off from the apical cell,

the serments beyond the first pair of pinnae devolope th.e

second and terminal pair of leaflets (p?.Fig. 32). If th.e

leaf bears one or more sporocarps, the first of tlicse arises

on the lov/er and anterior side of the petiole from the secon

serment on its side from the base (Fi.'> 38). llie second
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sporocr.rp ii' prer.ont '.::iiy alco arise fro::i a se.'Tiient of the

petiole above tlie seconrl, hut iisiip.lly arise", on tlie first

sporocarp near its base, and on the side turned toward the

petiole.

Tlie segments of '^'^'<^ apical cell of the laef, or primary

marginal cells of Ilanstein ('C5) and Sadei^eck ('7''t)_,are

quite rer^ular in sh.ape beinr ciu*ved slices, sliHitlj' th.ir«]'er

at the middle of the outer border (Fig. G) eirl viith a slight-

ly cur/ed iraier border where the segments overlap {?i'-» 8).

Tlie first division vmll to appear in these mp.rginal cells

is a lon.'-itudinal and radial anticline (Fig. 9), runninr

from about th.e middle of the iriner border to tlie dorsal part

of tlie outer border, so as to cut off about a tliird of th.e

v/hole semicircular segment tov/ard the dorsal side (T^Fig^.,

V - 10). We may call tJio third th.us cut off a section, and

the part still left of th.e prim.ary marginal cell is th.e

secondary marginal cell (m.c.^^ Fi-. 9). Wall I is apparently

the "tangential v^alf of Sadebecl: ('74), and section I is the

"schiclitzelle" of Hanstein ('65). But tliis ter^inolo^Ty does

not seem appropriate liere, when tlie real position of this

and the later section walls is taken into accoimt, since it

refers to the position of the walls at +'^- surf: ce of the

leaf only, v/Iien tlie thing of real importance is th.eir posi-

tion in tlie interior, as wo sl^.all see.

Tlie second v/all formed in the segment is also a longi-
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tudinal imticlino { ILFi-'-s. 6, lo), hut instead of bein,-:

radial it i"? nearly paralell to tho inner or nedian border

of the se.'Tnent, nmnin.p: from wall I to tlie ventral outer

"border of tlie secondary mar.'^inal cell, thus cutting off

section II and leaving a tertiary niarr^inal cell (n.c/^' "'' ".

10. 11 ). In eacli of these sections and in tlie tertiary mar-

iq-inal cell v/alls are fomed in various planes nearly si-

multaneoiTsly as tlie leaf ?:rov/s. In section I tliere is form-

ed first a pericline (pi. v;,^Fi". 11 ), at ahout one thdrd

of the distance outvmrd from the center of the leaf, cut-

ting off thus at tlie inner end a part of the plerome con-

trihuted by tliis section to tlie ELxial "bundle of the leaf.

Tlien a longitudinal and radial anticline, v^liicli v/e m.ay

call the halving anticline, cuts the outer cell into tv;o

(h.a.jFigs. 7, 11 ). Meantime the plerom.e of section II is

cut off "by a pericline (Fig. 11 ), v/hile the tertiary mar-

ginal cell divides "by a transverse ariticline (t.a.j Figs.

6. 7) into pji acroscopic and a basiscopic marginal cell.

Tliis anticline is the "radial vfall"of Sadebeck,

The furtlier divisions can best be described by flaking

up first the fate of the t\Yo tertiary marginal cells. In

eacl^ of these there is formed first an anticline (IIIjFi-.

11 ) nearly paralell to v/all I and tovrrd tl^.e dorsal side of

the marginal cell; then a similar wall is formed towrd tlie

ventral side paralell to wall II (IV Fir;e. fi. If-). Tliere
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are tliur. le^'t two mar.^imil oellc of Die fiftli fn-ade in eacli

segment. T}ie next v;all forced in each of tiiose may }iave

eitlier one of tv.^o positions. In the more frequent tj-po of

division, ajiother lonr^itudinal anticline appears in each

( V,Fip;. 13 ) paralell to wall III, formin.P- thus the fiftli

and last section and leavinrr an ultimate marginal cell of

the sixth grade. Then a pericline appears, runnin;r!: from

wall IV to wall V , and tlie function of the marginal cell

as sucli is tlius ended. In tlie otlier aiid less frenuent type

of division, th.e marp;inal cells of tlie fifth ,f^rade are di-

vided iiimediatelj'" "by periclines runnin.^;- from wall III to

wall IV J the marginal cell of the fifth grade playing the

sarae role Iiere as tliat of tlie sixth, grade in th.e first t^-pe;

and their furtiier development is also practically the same

in botli cases. The fate of all the segments of the leaf is

in otiier respects tlie SEi:ne, with, th.e exception of those

giving rise to the lamina and to the sporocarp, in vrhich.

tlie pericline is never formed in the marginal cell.

'TJie Petiole,

Talking the first type of leaf for the study of the

further development of the se.nj'ients of the petiole, we find

that diu'inr tlie divisions of tlie tertiary marginal cells,

sections I and 11^ and the other sections as fast as formed^
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-o o>- ^Ividin- nntivfil". Snrtio^- I cuts off a dermatoren

layer by a pericline near the outer end of eacli half, t.lien

a second plerome portion is cut off :^rnn thn rmer end of

oacli (d« and pl.^ Fi'> 13) and section II , follov/ed hy

each of tlio otliers in turn, cuts off plerono nn^i derraato ''en

(Figs. 13 - irO, while tho ultimate marr^inal cell Is last

of all to forrn^ first the deraato'^en wall as described ahove,

and then still later the plerome wall (pi. w.^ Fi/^. 1^) » TJie

dermator;en soon splits "by a pericline into two layers a-

round the whole circu:nference of the petiole, and tliese

hreak up "by anticlines, "botli longitiidinal' and transverse,

to form tlie epidermis and hj-'podermis, each, of v/hicli remains

of one cell in thickness even in the mature leaf (ep.hy.

Fifrs. 14 - 19). On the line of the median wall, of eac. of

the section wall ^j and of the halvin^ anticline of sectior; I,

small intercellular spaces soon appear hetween th.e cells

of the periblem and tliose of the hypodermis (a.c.,Fi^s.

13 - 19). T}iese are the bef^innings of the longitudttnal air

canals of t]ie petiole, of v;hich, as can "be seen from th.eir

origin, fourteen are ferried altogetlier in leaves v/here tlie

segments divide accordin'^ to this type.

The sin,";le periblem cell formed in each half of sec-

tion I , in eacli of th.e otlier sections and in tlie ultimate

marginal cell (ph. Fi'-;s. 1?, - I-'')/ soon divides uy a peri-

cline into tv.'o cells (Fi^. 15). Of tliosc tlie inner cell di-
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vides hy anticlines luiu periclinos to lorra t.]ie mesoplr;!!

cells of tlie pia+'Ure le;\f ( mp.^Firrr;, l^"- - 19 ), v/liile tlie

outer cell /];ives rise to both the lonratudino.l and the

transverse pertitions "between tlie air ctmal"? (p.c, Fi-^s.

15, 1^), T]iese latter cells swell out in the middle (Fi.-^s.

lo - 18) tmd grov/ out : t the eiids into papilla like tips,

wliich are in contact v/itli th.ose of th^eir fellows of th.e

adjacent sections (Fir;s. 17, 21), leavin^^ Ein intercellular

space "betv/ecn tiiese rmd tlie mesophyll cells and also one

above and belov' each papilla, coimectin,^ this v;itli the

prinary air canal fenced hetv/een the partition cells and

the hypodermis (Firs. 1'^, 17, 21). These papillae are soon

cut off by lorigitudinal anticlines (Figs. 17, 21 - 23), and

thus is fonned a pair of small nearly isodiametric cells,

in each canal opposite each of the primary partition cells,

of which there are usually eight in the lengLh of a seg-

ment. From these eight pairs of cells, one cell in each

pair being from eacli of the opposite primary partition

cells bordering on an air canal, are developed the eight

transverse partitions of tlie air canal in each setTnent.

These remain one cell thick even till maturity, but later

in their development many intercellular openii\gs or pores

are formed, allowing the passage of ai^^ throurh tliem. (c.r.' •»

Figs. 1^, 20, 24). Except for tliese pores, the partitions

of the mature leaf stretcJi completely across from meso-





phyll to hypodemis laiu rron one lon^^itudiricd partition

to t]ie next.

Tliat part of eacli primary partition cell left after

the separation of tlie sinr;le cross partition cell at eacli

end, dooG not divide further "by iongi uainal tm-i.iclinos,

till very much later, "bu immediately gives rise to the

longitudinal partition between the adjacent air canals.

As tiiese cells grow in a radial direction they are divided

by periclines iintil, in the mature leaf, the pa.rtitions

may be fifteen cells or more in radial breadth and fon^i

one third the diameter of the petiole, but thby are only

one cell thick (L.p^ Fig, IS, 20). Tliese cells grow with

the longitudinal gro¥/th of the letif (Figs. 21 - 21-). As

each cell elongates it is seen that the primary cross par-

tition cell at one end (c.p.c.^Fig. 22) is nearer the

acroscopic v/all of the longitudinal partition cell, and at

the other end is nearer the basiscopic v/all. Then wlien the

transverse anticline appears it is somet^hat oblique, and

thus forms two wedge shaped c lis, each with a cross par-

tition cell at the broad end and none at the narrow one

(Fig. 23). The cross partitions in adjacent air canals are

tlius not opposite but alternate. These wedge shaped cells

continue to grow and divide frequently by transverse anti-

clines, till in the matLire petiole the cross partitions arc

far apart. Heru xu uhe longitudinal partitions also v/e
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find i\t maturity mim-j small intGrcolliilar openin.^s or pores

thn 'neats* of Hoimior, wiiicli allov: comniLnication betv/ecn

adjacent CLmala (L.p.p., Ft^s, 19, '10, :'J:)»

In the type of petiole v/ith five sections in eacli

segment, there are, as v;e have seen, fourteen primary air

canals. IVlien the segments of "both sides of the petiole form

only foiir section, v/alls, there are but tv/elve canals,

v/hile v;]ien, as occasionally liappens, one side foirns four

and the other five sections, v/e find thirteen canals. All

tliree types are foi^nd in tlie older petioles, hut it ic intc

esting to note that the only figure of a crocs section of

a petiole that I have seen, that of Bischoff (*28), is a

petiole of the^ frequent type v/ith thirteen canals.

At a comparatively late stage of the development of

the leaf, v/h.en tlie longi-tudinal partition is already many

cells "broad ra.dially, the outer cells, next to the h.ypo-

dermis, or tlie iriner ones next to the nesophyll cells, may

spli'. by a longitudinal anticline. The daiigliter cells then

separate laterally (a.c.^Fifr. I ^), and divide "by periclinos,

forming thus a nev/ canal bordered by these cells and the

hypoderais or tliese tmd tlie mesophyll cells. Tliis splitting

of the primary partition may apparently proceed through its

wliole radial width, ind thus for a secondary canal hc-

tweon the tv/o layers, haij:ly to "be distinguished from , ho

primar;^ canals in the mature leaf. The number of tJie sec-
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ondar;; c^aials tiir.s formed is alv/r.ys small, fex.'er than of

the primary ones, but there is apparent!, no regularity

either in nimiber or position.

Wlien the epidermal layer of a section has divided by

one longitudinal anticline and three transverse ones (Fig.

27), foiming thus eight cells allogetlier, four in the

length of a se,'^^ent and tv.'o in the width of a section,

there is cut from each of these cells, by a circular tinti-

cline at tlie acroscopic end, a small cell v/hich gives rise

to one of the numerous trichomes that clothe the yonnr

leaf. Th.e rest of the original epidermal cell then divides

to four cells ".vitli the trichome at the acroscopic end of

one of the upper pair (Fig. 23), then furth.er divisions

follow Lmd at maturity the epidermal cells become much

elongated (Fig. 29), as has been shov/n by Russov/ (*72) and

also by Meunier for Pilularia, v/hile some of them ma^^ later

form more secondary trichomes. Each trichomo cell grov/s

out beyond tlie surface of the epidermis (Fig. 2C) cjid

swells at its outer end to a knob, which soon elongates,

in the direction of the lengt-h of the petiole* On the

basiscopic side it projects but slightly, while it grows

out toward the tip of tlie leaf into th.e long multicellular

hair, v/hich is supported by the basal or stalk cell that

remains v/edged in between the other epidermal cells (Fir.

30). Before tlie leaf reachijs maturity these hairs separate
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from tlieir imsj^al cells and .iius loave tlio leaf nia^J:ecl#Tlie

later development and mature structui-e of theso tricliomes

have been studied by Russov/, tind have been worked ou' in

fl-reat detail by Meunier for the similar ones of Pilularia.

Stomata also occur on tlic petiole, but apparently

not till quite a late stago and their development v/as not

studied.

By th.e time that the longitudinal partitions are three

or four cells in radial v/idoh, a longitudinal rov/ of the

large mesophyll cells opposite each partition, usually in

the next to the inner layer of these, becones specialized

to for;i one of the so-called tannin sa.cs (t.s.^Figs. IS,

19). Tlie contents of tiiese are distinguished by a brovmisli

color in the ujistained alcoholic material, but usually

stain very darkly v;ith haemalnm. In the mature leaf their

cells are about the same size as the suTroujnding mesopliyll

cells. TliG latter are cibout tv/ice as long as broad and

fit together quite squarely at the ends, 'vhile laterally

they are rovinded off from each other, leaving betv/een tlicm

many small intercellular spaces (Fig. 20) v/hich coiinect

with the large air canals.

IVliile tliesG structures have been developing from the

dermatogen and periblem layers of the petiole, ilie plerome

portions of tjii first four sections have given rise to the

axial vascular bimdle. Tlie first plerome cell cut off from
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section I oo^ol-iior v/iui uJie U/o ceils al'tonya/d cut. oil"

from the primary periblom of thic section, divide re.p .

"by mtin;- periclines ai'id longitudinal anticlines (Fi^-^s. 4,

12 - ir). Later transverse anticlines appear, the first

one beinf; in about the tenth segnien' from the apical cell

of a leaf of the size shovm in Fig, 1-. In section II a

longitudinal anticline is fomied in the pleromo coll par-

alell to the median v/all; then a similar v/all erpindicular

to this divides tlie plerome into quiirters (Figs. 13 - 1~).

Of these, the cell in tlie angle between sections I -Jid

III (tr.,Figs. 5, 10 - 19) never divides further, but be-

comes directly the large trachea of its side of th.e sjcial

bundle. Tliough no division walls are formed in this its

nucleus divides actively, so '"hat in a trachea of lialf a

millimeter in length (Fig. G), there may be twen'y-five or

thirty nucleipresent. Later Uiese and the otlier protoplas-

mic contents of the trachea disappear, v/hile the end walls,

which are portions of the original se.gment walls, assume

gradually the oblique position characteris ic of these in

the mature trachea (Fig. C). Tlieir inclination is always

dovmwards and dorsal as shovm in the figiu'e. Th.is is tlie

only cell of the segment tliat remains of the full length

of a segment for any considerable time during the devel-

opment.

Tlie other three qiiarters of Mils section, and all the
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pleromo of sections III :jia IV uiviuu v.y like the

plorome of section I , "by frequent periclines imd Icnf^i-

tudinal tinticlines, and by fev/or trcinsverce anticlines,

to form with this the remaining tissues of the axial bundle.

Tlie small cells of the outer layer of the bimdle gradually

become more regular in shape and unifoi-ro in size, forming

thus the characteristic bundle sheath (b,s..Figs. 18, 19).

Tlie plerome of the ultimate marginalcell never takes

any part in the formation of the s^.ial bundle, but in some

cases that of section V apparently contributes to the

fonaation of tlie sheatli and of a fev/ cells within this

(Fig. 13).

Tlie Lamina.

By the time tliat the apical cell of the leaf has

ceased to cut off segments, the tenth and eleventh (or e-

leventh and twelfth) segments from the base on each side,

have begun to grow out laterally and ventral ly to form the

first pair of pinnae (p!. Fig, c-l). Tlicso pinnaa do no-

co^^ospond in oxt.an". oxac'/iy with the s^gmrai , l'.s

h-nn shov.Ti to do in Asplenium serpent ini by Sadebeck ('7?)

and in Onoclea struthioptoris by Campbell ('87). In tliis

respect they agree rather v/itli the pinnae of Ceratopteris

thalictroides, as described by Kjiy ('?"). The lower border
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of a pinn:;. (Fig. 3o) may correspond exuctly v/itii a seg-

ment wall while the upper border fallsshort of the second

segment wall above, or perhaps tlie reverse may "be true

though it was never seen satisfactorily. It is certain,

however, that the lower pinna on eacli side is formed from

tlie wliole length of one leaf segment and the larger part

of anotlier, and never of a single segment or of more th.an

tv/o. After cutting off its last seginent the apical cell

of the leaf, as stated ahove, probably breaks up to form

marginal cells like those fonned in the segments. By the

time that tliis lias happened, i he segments beyond the first

pair of pinnae, except all or part of the one next to the

pinna on each side, have begun to swell out (Fig. 32) to

form the terminal pair of pinnae. Later on the marginal

cells arising', from the apical cell probably take part

also in the development of tliese pinnae.

The begirining of the developmen; of a pinna is best

seen in a. transverse section of the leaf througli the pinna,

and is practically the same for both pairs. I'/liile in tlie

segments of the petiole there are only five section walls

formed, and the marginal cell of the sixth grade is h.e

ultimate one, in the segments giving rise to tlie lamina

no perclinal (dermatogen and plerome) walis are ever

formed in the marginal cells. These on tJie contrea'y con-

tinue to form walls paralcll to tlie lator section walls
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till late in tlio development ol' the lunina (Figs. u4, ol).

The next v.'all fonnecl after v/all V is toward tlie ventral

side of the marginal cell ( VI , Figs. 34, 35 ), contin-

uing tlius t]Le regular alternation of the section v/all s.

Tlien vrall VII is formed toward the dorsal side of the

cell, \7all VIII toward the ventr:.;.l side, and so on till

a large number of sections, if we may still call hem such,

have "been fonned (Fig# 35), the marginal cell "being still

distinguishable, and pro'bably active, v/hen the pinnae are

more than tv/o millimeters broad. Th.ese additional sections

divide like the earlier ones by periclines to foi-m the

plerome, periblem and dermatogen la.yers and later by 3Jiti-

clines (Fig. 35), fonning thus the various tissues of the

leunina. Meanv/hile the marginal cells divide also by anti-

clines perpendicular to the edge of tlie pinna (Fig. 33),

Tliey tlius constcintly increase in number and foi^m a rounded

growing edge, as Hanstein (*G5) has shov/n, the pinna fi-

nally becoming v;edge shaped with a broad rounded outer end,

in the matm^e leaf. The pinnae are directed more ven-

trally than laterally from the petiole even at the begin-

ning, £U"!d those of the upper or younger pair soon come

to liave trieir ventral surfaces nearly in contact, wliile

tlie lo'.ver imd older pair are folded togetlier in the leaf

bud so as to enclose tlie younger ones between them (Fir.SC).
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A bi'cuicii 0- . iie axial Inindie oi' tiit* peoioiu is f;iven off

to each piiina, Lincl oacli oi' olieso, branclioG in the pinna

to foiTi tilt; anastomosinr; voins characteristic oi' the

leaves oi" I.larsiiia. The detailed development of tlie buii-

dles of t'he pinna v/as not studied, and it is not certain

whether they orir;inate as Sadebeck ('74) has shovm them to

in Asplenirjn. The epidermal cells of the leaf give rice

to stomata on the upper side, or on both upper and under

sides, and lo deciduous trichomes like those of the pet -

iole.

In the leaf of Pilularia. v/hich v/as examined for

comparison with T'larsilia, the segments of the two sided

apical cell foi-m but three sections, and leave tlius es>

ultimate mar£;inal cell of Uie fourth, grade. The sections

correspond in relative position to the first three in Mar-

silia, but they ajid the ultimate marginal cell are broder

than in the latter, sinde the wliole semicircular sognent

is here made up of tiic fouj." divisions, instead of contain-

ing si;: divisions as in ffersilia. Here as ir: Marsilia

the outer part of section I is split by a pericline into

two Culls, each of wliich plays tlie same role as one oi'

the other v/hole sections, in the develop ent of tlie periblrm

and dermatogen structm-es. The marginal cell, as well as all

of the sections, h.ere takes part in formin^^ the axial b nn-

dle, and as will be seen from the number of sections, tliere





there arc only ten primary ai- cunalc foiT.iod in tlu; leal,

as in floured l:).- BiGclioff {*?:., VIII , 1 ) and Cainp-

bell ('^Mj, XV , 10 ). The partitions like the sections

from v/hich they arise are thicker, and seem to ho m-^c.\\ more

irrefT.lar in both size aiid posit ioii, than in I.'iarsilia.

The trachea formed in section II oi' eacli se^TOcnt is liere

less prominent from its size than in the petiole of ^'lar -

silia.

The Sporocarp.

Tlie bean shaped sporocarps of f.feirsilia qiiadrifolia

are most often home in paii-s, tlic stalks of the tvo ap-

parently uniting belov/ to foi-Tn a common stalk, wliich. joins

the petiole O- the fertile leaf on its iiiner side near

tlie base. Occasionally only one sporocarp is foiind on a

leaf, or there may be tv/o v/ith their stalks inserted sep-

arately on the petiole, and tliese mp.y be several milli-

meters apart at maturity. A^f^ain, more rarely still, tliere

may be three or foiir sporocarps, all witli a common stalk,

or one may arise separately from the petiole v.diile tlie

others arc joined to it by a common stalk. In the }'0unp;er

stages, v/hen the sporoc;:rps are not yet lialf grov.Ti, it is

usually foimd that the smaller or younger one of a pair

or of three, is boi-ne on tlie side of the stalk toward the





peoiolu xi'oia v/iiicii l.iiis ari'ocj.

It ic UGiuQly foiuui that wlioro ^Ln;; nror-ocar-n:' occm-

on a hrancii ol tlie stem, tliGy ai^e preueni on practical l;;

all tlie leaves of tliis brancli. This fact vn-.z of very r^reat

assisttmce in the study of sections of thu buds, or sli lit-

ly developed brainchos, since the absence of sporocarp

rudiments on the older leaves of a bud, enabled otic th.us to

avoid a fruitless search for the less easily reconnizable

earliest rudiments, on the youji;"er leaves of the sarnc buci.

It is tin interest in^^^ fact that of th.e several locali-

ties from v/hich mciterial ;/as obtained, th,o plants from

those h.abita.ts v.'here the water level lowered consider-

ably to' ard the end of the gi-ov/ing season, leaving]; tlie

plcints to gro\7 on th.e v/et mud and in th.e air, matured

mL'jiy more sporocarps than those v;hich v;ere submerged

tliroughout the entire growing season. This appears not to

be due to the fact tliat fewer sporocarps arise on the

leaves of the submerged pltints, but rather to the fact

that the nidiments v;]iicli are formed do not complete tlicir

development. At the end of July mtiny yoim-j sporocarps are

found on plants from either habitat, wh.il g at the end of

September pli'jits i"iat liave been left ouu of the v/ater,

by the fall of the water level, have many maturing sporo-

carps on them and those Wiat are still submerged have

very few. Closer examination of the leaves of the sub-





merged plimts, liov/ovor, sliov.'s r.ome ludf-grov/ii cporociu^p"

or noniuil iippeciriinco, tmd many more o." i.hc s:Lmo or cncillor

Gisc which have evidently been arrect'jd in their acveiop-

ment, and appear chriinken or . ithered. The leaves on v/hicli

those are borne have gone on in their development, and

v/e may thus find on full grov/n leaves cpo/ocarpa of the

same size as those found on other leaves of v/hicli the

pinnae have not yet unfolded. There is thus, on the

whole, no great regulcirity in the retardation in develop-

ment of the fertile or sporocai-p bearing leaves.

Of tlie origin of the sporocarp of Mars ilia, Bischoff

(*28) says, tiiat it arises as a slight prominence oi'

papilla on tlie anterior side of the base of the petiole.

Mettenius (*-L-C) on 'ohe other h.and, states that it arises

endogenous ly and le.ter breaks through the epidennis of

the petiole, to form a projecting solid mass of tissue

in the interior of which the various inteiTi;.l stiT.ctuj^es

of the capsule are formed. The youngest sporocarps found

by Russo (*72), h.ad a t\7o sided a.pical cell, but were

already differentiated intoasterile stalk tind a fertile

tip or capsul':, being probably in about the same stage as

that sho n in Fig. 42. He ti-aced the development of the

soral cimals, stating that they arise b}^ t-hc splitting

apart of ceH.ain cells in the interior of tiie capsrJo,

cind tlie development of pits on tlio ventral surface o ' t};is





into v/hicli ihe splits fimilly open, loavinf^ tlie sorcil

canals tliuG open to tlie exterior for a time, to "be clococl

ci^ciin later by the ^-rov/in^^ top;ether of the cells at the

vontral sui'Iace* On liic outer v/alls of these cavities

arise the "soFal cells", in eacJi of which walls appear later

so as to cut out a tetrtiliedral apical cell. This cuts

off a number of SG(!,inents, .vhich according to Paisso^; ^^ive

rise to the placenta v/ith its vascular bundle, cind to the

microsporangia, then ci pcricline appears at the inner end

of the apical cell forminr: thus the archesporium of the

single nacrosporangiujn arising from it. Goebel ('82)

states tliat the soral Ccinal^ of Mars ilia are external in

origin and that the sportmgia a.rise from superficial cells.

Bftsgen ('90) described the earliest stage of the sporocarp

is in one case a "gap" (Lf^cke) in the epidei-mal tissue of

the young leaf near its base, and in another place as a

swelling or prominence in the Scime region. Tlie sporocea^p

grows for a time by a two sided c^pical cell, and he thinks

it probable that all of the soral colls are derived from

an epidermal cell of the ventral side of the capsule.

Tlie placenta macrospcrL-oigia and microsporangia ho states

are all foiTned as Russow has shov,-n from these soral cells.

In the similfir sporocarp of Pilularia, Hofmeister

(•62) cind Juranyi ('79) describe the soral cavities as

arisinp-, internally, while Croobcl ('o?J, Meunier ('C?) imd
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Campbell (V. ) state tlmt the;; ure of external origin^ as

Goehel iincl Bf^sgen Jiad found to "be the case in Rlarsilia.

According:; to my ov.ti observations on Mcirsilia quad-

rifolia, tlie sporocarp first makes its appoarancn v-hen t:ir:

yoiing leaf on v/hich it is borne, consists of aboui' six

or seven eegments on each side; thus lonr hefore tlin li'jnina,

or even the segments tliat are to develope tiiis, iiave been

fonned. It arises by the increase in size and bulging out,

of apparently eitlier^the acroscopic o:* the basiscopic

ultimate marginal cell, of what ir. probably the second

segment on its side from the base of the leaf (Fig. SV).

Because of the begirining of curvature of the leaf, the

proximity of tlie sporocarp rudiment to the axillary bud

of the same leaf and the resulting difficulty in orient inr

so as to get exactly longitudinal sections of the leaf

through the sporocarp rudiment, i'. v/as impossible to de-

cide certainl" in v/hich sofment 'he latter arises. It is

probably the so cond rather thcui either the first o third

segment, and cannot be a i^oviij^^ji' one tlian the latter in

any of the cases seen, and though no indication of this

v;as seen, it is possible tliat tiie exact point of origin

may be shovn, on further observation to vtiry* The sporo-

carf; always arises from a marginal cell of tlie iriner and

ventral side of tlie young petiole (Fig. 3), the tip of

which at thiu uh.i-j is beginning to take a position nearly





parcillel Lo Mio stem (Fig. 41 ). Soon Uu -c in

Uio sporocarp mother cell, r. curvncl imticline nearl;; pr.n.l-

lel to either its cicroscopic oi- its btisiscopic v/iill, then

a similar tr.-jisverse luiticline on the opposite side of the

mother cell (Figs. 33, 39), and there is thus lonned a

tv/o sided apical cell like thi\t of the leaf, v/ith its

edges directed across the leaf. The sporocarp, as it

arises thus from tlie v/hole of a marginal cell, which h:'.s

not yet given rise to tlie three meristem layers that it

is capable of forming, is not, strictly spealting, epidennal

in origin. In its origin, by a tv;o sided apical csil

formed in a marginal cell of the leaf, the sporocarp re-

sembles closely the solitary sportmgium of Lygodiujn,

which as was shov.n by Prantl ( Sadebeck *S2, Fig. 64) a-

rises from a marginal cell of the fertile pimrale.

The apical cell of the sporocarp thus fonned goes

on cutting off segments alternately toward end av/ay from

the leaf apex, which aa-e to fonn the right and left sides

of the sporocarp, till more thon twenty have been formed

on eacl: side. It thus gives rise to a slirfitly tapering

conical structure, much like the young leaf, v/hicli bends

laterally to grov; up beside the leaf (Fig. -!l) with its

ventr;! side facing in the stune direc'. ion, but soon begins

to bend ventrally upon itself (Fig. 4r:). Finally about

the time tl^it apical grov/t-h ceases, th.e upper part or cap-
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sule lir:s -.vil.h its vontral sido nearly in contact "'itli

tliat of the lov/or or ntalk portion of tho r.porocarp [Fif-,

43). Tliere is never cuiy curling; in^tlie extreme tip of

tlie sporocarp siiggoGting the circinate coiling of the

leaf, and the bending mentioned is later partially straiglit-

ened out, as Rnssovj ('72) has shov/n by the more rapid

grovrth of the ventral side of the capsule. Tlie activity

of the apical cell as such, is ended by tlie appearance

in it of a v;all, v/hich in a h.orizontal, section is ap-

parently a periclinal, but its exact direction v:as not

made out satisfactorily in sagittal sections. At thf} i ime

v/hen this wall appears the bending maitioned above has

taken place, the capsule is a millimeter long,, and the

sori at the base of this are developed as far as that shovrn

in Fig. ."O.

Tlie first few pairs of segments of the sporocarp,

proDaoly four or five, form the sterile stalk, trnd. the rsot

develope the fertile tip o"^- capsule. Of thu segments of

the capside the first tliree pairs do not develope sori end

only the youngest one forms a lateral bundle. Eaeli seg-

ment of the next eight or nine pairs given rise to a sin^jlo

sorus tmd to a lateral bra.nch of the dorsal bundle of the

capsule. Beyond the last of the soral segments are six

or seven pairs, of which only the tliree or foiii' oldest

form lateral bundles and none fo rm sori. Tlic capsule





soon becomes fldtten^u i.iLor..xi- {V-i^. ), vj^lx 'iuiv'ri,;

its eai'ly dovelopmoni is clocoly approsGecl a-jainot Hie

petiolo (Fi^-, 43) anci tliickly covGrod b;^ the tricliomes

arising from the capsule itself and from the stalk of ;..

sporoci-irp. Tlieso trichornes iiave boon omitted in all

drawings because if they had been dravm they would have

liidden tlie more important details in miuiy of the figures.

Tile shape and size of the segments cut off from the

apical cell here, £ire very nearly like tliose of tlie laef,

and their early divisions are exactly the same. Section

walls I and II (Fi.^'. '•--) are forraed in tlie same posi-

tion as in the segments of th e leaf, then the transversv

anticline appears in the marginal cell (t.a.^ , Fig. 5C)

forming two of these oi tlie third grade, and section

\7all III is formed in each of these in the usui^l posi-

tion ( III , Fig, 44 ). Thus up to this stage the series

of figures given for tiie leaf ( Figs. 7-11 ), is equall;

suitable for the sporocarp* After the formation of v/all

III , however, the regular alternation, t.hat continues

in the leaf till the last section wall is fonned, is here

broken by the appearance of wall IV on the dorsal side

of the mtu'ginal cell and parallel to III , instead of

on tliG ventral side as in the loaf ( lY _#
Fig. 4.- ).

Wall V in the sporocaiT. is then fomed toward the ven-

tral side of the marginal cell, in the position of v;all
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IV of the leaf sogncnts ( V, Fir. 4n), and soon after

this t^ie li\?,t soction v/i.ll ( VI, Fip-, 4n) ic i^o-rraed. near

the dorsal side of the mrj'fjinal cell. Tlio ultim te mar-

ginal cell is tlu.is of tiie s venth f^radc liore, vtA not of

the sixth grade as in tjie leaf.

Wlien a second sporocarp is formed on a leaf, it nsiially

arises from a marginal cell of the second, oi' third seg-

ment of the first sporocarp on the side of the latter

that is turned tov/ard the petiole v^liich. hears it (F.^, Fig.

40), and a third sporocarp may probably arise from th.e

second in the st'jne v/ay. Tlie exact ori.'-:in 'of the apical

coll here in tlie marginal cell v/as not. seen but it is

reasonable to expect it to be like thjit of tlie first spo-

rocarp in the marginal cell of the leaf, and the earliest

^soen also indicate that this is true. This origin of th.e

yoimger sporocarps from Uie older ones, explains the occur-

rence of the mature sporocarps in pairs or trios on a com-

mon stalk, tlicit v;as mentioned above. But v.iio portion of

the stalk of a pair' tlitit is common to ])oth is not, as sug-

gested by A. Braim ("70), fonned by tlie fusion of t o o- ,

riginally separate stalks, but it is the lov/er port. ion of

tlie simple stalk of the oldor sporocai-'p, cUid so of the com-

mon stalk of the second ^md tliird sporocarps of a trio.

Wliere tv/o sporocarps are inserted on the petiole by sep-
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anite stalks, it. is probable ;u;.l L...oy uolu ai'ise iro!:i

marf^inal cells of the petiole, but tliis is v. comparati\

rai'e occm^rence and v/as no iictiially seen in cji early

stage or devolopiiiGnt'.

We may return nov to ti.e i'ui'thei- at-'velopment of the

se/Tneni.s of the sporocarp. Tlie positions of section walls

as given above is in general that found in all th.e sor;-

ments, but there are frequent exceptions to tjiis in various

segments tha": are worthy of note. Thus section V is u-

sually broder in ilie acroscopic marginal cell of tlie soral

segments than in the basiscopic cell ( V, Figs. 49, Or).

Sometimes section IV is a.lso slightl " broader and thus

since section VI does not vary greatly in sizo, the basi-

scopic ultimate marginal cells, which are evidently tlie

"sorus mother cells" of Bfisgen^are the largest ones of the

whole sporocarp. It quite frequently happens also th.at

wall IV when formed, in the acroscopic m.arginal cells

of the soral se.fTnents and in either ma.rginal cell of the

other segments, may bend dovnri at tlie inner end ana inter-

sect wall III instOL.d of ruriniiv-; tlirough to meet wall

II as usual ( IV, Fig. 48). This was frequently seen

in the younger stages as figured and in later stages in

the segments of the stalk but was never seen in the basi-

copic marginal cell of t:'.e soral segments. %ain, any /----

ginal cell of the sporoctn'p except the basicopic one of :
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soral seamen ionn \x ];),riciinc o* dernci of^cu v/uii im-

mediatel;- v/all V imd lims malio the marf-inal coll

of the sixLii grade t.lic ultiiiiatc one. Tiiic in a.pparoni,iy

LinalogouG to i-lie beh.pvior of aonie marginal cells of the

fifth grade in the leaf.

Tiie Stalk.

If Y/e follov; out the development of each of the six

sections of the different regions of the sporocarp, -e

marj "best begin v/itli the four or five pairs of segments of

the stalk. We shall find that these together produce at

maturity a structure much like the petiole of of the leaf,

of about half a millimeter in diameter end. from ten to

twenty millimeters in length. Each of the sections of

these segments cuts off plerome a.nd dermatogen cells, and

section I cuts off a soconL. portion of plerome as in

th.e laef , but only the plerome of sections I cmd III ,

and usually only part oi section III (Fig. O), take

part in fonning the axial "bundle of the stalk. Th.e plerome

of t-lie other sections, together v/ith the periblem of all

the sections, developes into the tliicl: v.'..lled mesoph.yll

cells, if v/e may call them such, which give the mature

stalk its rigidity ana strength, anc^ some of vrliicJi grov/
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out lit tjie up})Oi* eiUL oi' oao GtuiK o lon.i i iiu iov/er pupil h.

or tootli ;. baco of tlie mature Cc'.pr.ule (l.t«. Fig. ').

Tlie deiTnatogen gives rise as in the petiole to the hypo-

doiT.iis, cuicl +0 ihe epidermis with its tridiomee and sto-

mata, v/hile between the hypodeiTnis tuid the periblem are

formed the small and irrer^ular air canals. Tliei-o c/i-l of-

ten more than twenty of tuese, and six on each sido ari':c

between tlie periblem a.nd hypodeiTiiis oi sections I .i..

III. It is •••oi't.hy of note 'hat the dermatogen of sections

II cdv.. V soon splits hy longitudinal yjiticlines (Fir.

50) as was seen in the leaf (Figs. 15, ir), tmd differs

tlius from, the dermatogen of the GcJtig sections in th.G soral

segments of tlie capsule, as v/e shall see le.ter. None of

the mesoph-yll cells eith.er here or elsewhere in the sporo-

carp become specialized as tannin reservoirs as we have

seen tliem do in the leaf.

Tlie Capsule.

TuiTiing now to the development of 'i''^ seventeen or

eigiiteen seg-ments of the capsule, we find that each sec-

tion forms plerome an dermatogen as in he stalk, v'itli

the periblem between (pl.,pb.,'j... Figs. 45 - 47, 51 ), bui

LiiaL only the two plerome portions of section I take

part in formin dorsal bimdle.o- < its





shoati: (d.ij., Fi^;. ), Some ol' MiC cells oi

plcrome portion of Gee' ion I i-ciniiin o.C Mic fiill Icn'-t:

of the segni. nt uu;. no oner cells or : lie ctvosiile v/ero

foiind to do tliis. T;. longitudinal vascular bundle of the

sporoctirp is ' lius very mucli more localized tlii^n tliat oi

the leaf^v/Iiich has been seen to arise frorti the plerome

01 four of th.e sections. The derrnatogen oi ail tJio sec-

tions in all the segments of the capsrle splits as in the

leaf into epiderinal and hypodermtil layers. Of these the

former remains, a.s in the leaf, of one cell in thickness

and gives rise to trichomes ajid stomata. The latter as

lias been shov.Ti by Russov vnd. in Pilularia by Meunier,

devides (hy., Figs. 53, 04) to form the two layoj's of

thickened cells of the v;all of the matiu'e capsule, ^nd

differs tlius from the one layered hypodermis of the peti-

ole (Big. 1; ). In general the periblem of all the sections,

in all the segments, gives rise to the fev; layers of loose-

1;' pa.ckod cells betv/een '"he vascular bundle and the hypocle:-

mis. Bet'.veen these cells c?jid the h^T^odemis are formed

the small fund irregular ai-- canals, which in the capsule

are confined largely to the dorsal side and thus to sec-

tions I ;md III (a.c. Fig. 51) •

It -.vill be best now to examine in det^-.il first the

furtlier development of tlie eight or nine soi-al segments:

tlien of the three basal s^fiaents anu. xin..ily 01 ohe si.:
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or u von ; c:t.ui-u.i1 G'jj],TricntG o^ oucii uiau ol the cr.psule.

We liave seen above that sectioi' I in the coral scgricnts,

au well aG in tlie other Gej^r.icnts of this part of the spoi'O-

carp, developes much as in the seg-ments of tlio stalk or

of tlie petiole except for the peculiar specialization of

the hypodermis. All the other sections on the contrary

have a peculiar liistory differing from those of either

th.e stalk or the loaf. Sections III , IV and V , dor-

sal to the marginal coll, v/iden rapidly at their outer

ends, imd, as sections II and V do not v;iden in th.is

way, the ultimate marginal cell is pushed into a vsnti-al

position (Figs. 45, 46, 51 )• Of coiu-se the interpolation

of the e.itra sec' ion IV , dorsal to the marginal cell^

would give the lettter a more ventral position than it has

in the petiole (Figs. 15, IC), and Ihis is evidently tlie

use of its formation out of the normal sequence, "but this

result is greatly enlianced by its very vigorous expansion

at the outer end. Finailly section VI grows out at tlie

ventral end, beyond the cells arising from the basiscopic

marginal coll and spreads over into contact with the cells

of section V at the ventral surface (Figs. 53, 54). Tlie

plerome of the basiscopic oi- soral half of section III

breaks up by one tinticline and then by periclines (Figs.

51, 53) to foiTri tlir dorsal part of the lateral bundle.

The more dorsal paru of section IV does likev/ise, v/hiie
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or

in i he more ventnil purt, as v/c 3..^ix r.e-j iatur, li.c lv;o

the
forks of the lateral bundle arise in^aci oscopic or indnsial

halves of the segments (l.b.f. Fig, 6b) » In section VI

the plorome of the basicopic lialf [;ives rise to the pla-

cental bimdlo of the soruc and to the br;inch corinectin,;;

this v'itii the lateral biindle (pa«b.,pa«br». Pigs. 03 - GO,

6S).

Of tlie sections on '.he ventral s do of the marginal

cell, th.e plerome of section II divides to form rather

large isodiametric cellG (pl« Figs, oj., 5-1-) v/hich ulti-

mately form tlie gel^inizing tissue of the dorsal part of

the capsule described by Hanstein (*o2) and Riissov (*72)«

The plerome of section V divides by a longitudinal ejid

radial anticline (l»a«. Figs. 47, 51) a.nd grows around

under th.e inner end of the cells of the sorus, and the

inner end of section VI (Figs. 51 - 54). Tiie ultimate-

fate of the plerome of this section is probabl, to help

form the dorsal pL^jrt of the gelatinous ring along \/ith

that of section II . I may also help to form the stalk

by v/hich the indusiujn is connected io this ring, but the

development of this was no', followed out in detail in the

later stages and therefore no definite statement cm be

made. Tlie periblom of both these sections developes v ;

slightly as far as followed, and as that of section V

is pushed tu-ound nuder the bcise of the sorus (Fig. 52) it
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apparenil;; must tiike part in i.iic ioniution oi ;ho ctalk

of the inciusinm. Tlie dcnnatofron oi' boMi llieso sections

grows very rapidly in a radial direction, keeping P'-'^ce

v;it]i the lengthening of the- sonis, and giving rise thus

to a part of the indusiitm surrounding the latter (Figs.

51 - n4), becoming finally more tlian half the v/idth of tlie

capsule (i.ind,,o.ind,. Fig, 55). The outer end of these

layers later spread out peripherally to meet the ventral

end of section VI and thus enclose the cells of the so-

ruG. This portion of each of these tv;o sections becomes

several cells in thiclmess (Figs, 54, 55), and gives rise

to a part at least of the ventral portion of the gelatinous

ring, v;hilo the inner portions (o.ind«,i.ind.. Fig, 54)

remciin one cell thick even till matiu'ity, Tliis latter

statement, however, is strictly true only of the basicopic

portions of those segments, as we shall see later,

Tlie Sporangia.

It remains to describe the developnont of the most

important division of the soral sef^onts, the basicopic

ultimate marginal cell. This has a very interesting and

significant history, since each is ihe mo' her cell of all

the sporangia of the sorus formed in its segment. It is

the 'sorus mo '.her cell" of Bi^sgon, but as it give
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nc. en]; ' c l.t •.

i
c3'.r.^;i.. bul. to a part ol' tlio indusinm

as well, tliis name is not Gtrictl;- appropriate. Tliere is,

as v/e siuill see, no sinrlc cell after ^ae two tertiary,

marginal colls are fonned v/hicli gives rise to the placenta

and sporangia onl;;, nor to these and the v/hole of the

indusimn. No true dernic'-itogen v/all is ever formed in this

m;^jrgin:il cell, hence the placenta and sporangia are not

of strictly epidermal origin. Tliey are formed rather, as

v/as foiind in the origin of the sporocar]_3 i:-om tiie lea.f , from

a cell that is ca.pahle of fonning at least tv;o meristem

layers, as it actually does in the segments of the stalk

(Fig. 50).

In the growth of this part of the capsule that takes

place soon after section VI is formed, the marginal cell

elongates in a radial direction* At the same time its

wall "begins to separate at tlie outer or ventral end from

the outer cells of section V (s.c. Fig. 51). Meanv/hilo

the marginal cell has grov/n in tlie direction of the lcar;''h

of the sporocarp also (Figs. 56, 64). It soon splits by

a transverse anticline into ha.lves, of v/hcch the acroscopic

one soon comes to be 'lie larger. Then each, of these di-

vides by anotlier trtinsverse anticlin- (Fi . r.".) forming

thus four cells, of v/liich. the basicopic cell of 1 ii tv/o

foiTaed in the acroscopic coll of the first pair soon be-

comes the largest (p.m:L - sp.m.c. Fig. 64), and since wo
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siicill fin. '
' UG the mother coll of all Mie mi\cro-

sporMn^in of the sonic, \re may c:dl i' tJie priimcpy nacro-

sporcuigiim mother cell. The sister cell of this latter

diviclos once more by a trnsver-o imticlino (Fif^s. '"'", '^4)

and thus five cells are fonned from the "basicopic ins-rginal

cell, tv/o on each side of tho primary macrosporangiuin moth-

er cell. Of these the one next to the latter on each side

(p.mi - sp.m.c. Figs. Hu, f^4) is a primary microsporangirm

mother cell, each givin,r; rise to all the microsporangia

of tlie sorus on its side of the placenta. Tlie outer coll

on each side (i.ind.. Figs. 56, 64) fomis the inner layer

of tlie lateral pairt of the indusiujii. Tlieso five cells are

at first much alike as they appear in a transverse set ion

of the capsule (Fig. Ol), but the contents of the three

middle ones soon "become much denser ( Fig. r? ).

In horizont;.! section it is soon seen tlifet hile tliu

outer or indusial cells, of the five, remain in cont;'.ct

/itli the cells of section V , the three middle o." spo-

rangium mother cells cire separated from those by a narrow

slit (s.c. Fig. D7). This is tlie beginning; of the sortil

canal tliat we have already noticed in tlic cross section

(s.c. Fig. 01 ). Tliis cavity constantl.' increases in si::o

by the pushing out of the indusial cells on each side of

the sorus and the forcing away thus of the cells of sec-

tion V from tiio sportmgivjn mother colls.
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Dui'inv; i.iiic dc;Vijlopr:ijnt of Uie b.'sicoiiic ultirni-.-t

mar^^inal cell the iicroscopic one splits, nGiiLill;; by one

transverse anticline (Figs. HG -08, 64), into two cells,

one of v.rliich lielps to I'orm the outer layer oJ the lateral

indusii¥n in its ovm segment, v/Mle he otlier does I hesame

for the sorus of the next yo imgor segment ( o.ind.. Figs.

5o, 0)

»

Retm-ning now to the development of the five c&lls

fonned in the basiscopic marginal cell as seen in a cross

section of the capsule, v/e find that at first it is very

similcir for all, and we may take for further study, sections

in the plane of the macrosponingiim moth.er cell. This

is seen to elongate radially and then to divide by a peri-

clino (Fig. 02), th.en by furtiier grov/th tmd division of

both of the cells thus formed ( ma-sp.m.c. Fig. 5S) there

arises a rov; of seven or eight cells reaching f:-o:a about tlie

center of the capsule nearly to ':he ventral surface (Fig.

54), all of v/hich are separated by the soral cavity from

the cells of the inner layer of the indusium arising in

section V • From i-ne increase in size of both of the

cells fonned from the marginal cell by the first pori-

cline, from the occur/'ence of nuclear spindles in both,

and from their relation to the surrounding cells, there

can be no doubt that both diviuo i-u/uiier lum rivc rise to





0.

.•-11 of tliG iruicrospor. - colls of the soin.-is.

Mono of the latter tlien Ccin bo clGVulopcd fron c. liu -x

the capsule dorsal to the marginal coll as Bfisgon (*'0)

thought possible. In stigittal section (Fi£^. ''") !' nip.y

"be seen tliat , as suggested above, pericline.l v.'alle, are

foiTied in the microspor: .ngiuni mother cells cura ilie inner

indusial cells about opposite those in the macrosporejigiiim

mother cells, as thej' keep pace with these in radial rrovAAi.

By the time tliat the \vh0l9 number of macrosporangiujn

mother cells has "been fonned in the sorus, th.e soral ca-

nal has ben' a\Yay from the median v/all belov/ and slir;htl:;

tov/tird the medi;.m v/all at the ventral end (Fig, O-^!-). It

is sometimes the case as Bfisgen has pointed out th.at the

sporangial cells may grov; over into contact v/ith the inner

layer of the indusium, but there is certainly no .q;rov.nng

together c'i'ter the first separation imO. the piienomcnom

has no significLince. Soon after the soral cejial has taken

.ills curved form the cells of sections V ;jia VI come

into contact and tlius close the outer end of tlie canal.

Tliese soon fuso together firmly but tlie line 01 jiiriction

:-emi.ins visible for a lon^ time* (pig* <-^0«

Wliile the five divisions of the basiscopic marginal

c:^ll have increased in numl)crs by radi.il grov.^h they hav

also been developing in otlier directions. Tlie soral cav-

ity or canal is at first considerabl:' larr-'r at tl .1





liKj depress i oil or pil- clesci-ibecl by Rrsso (*??). Tjio

maci-OGpoivjirjivjii mo. iu..- collu pusn ou:. in o uiiio c;.viL.:;

(ma. - sp.r.i.c, Fi^a. To, o), far beyond the microspo-

nu^gimi mo. her calls mid sv/oll to many uimcs :^ij.eir orif^i-

nal siiJ3. For this reason sagittal sections alittlc near-

er t}ie medi:"a"L v:all tuan uiat shovm in Fi-. '"~ oald not

sliov/ anyth.ing of the micrcs"nor?n2iiiin mother cells, but

simply ' he soral cavity cuiu Uie two layers ot the Indus i"..''m,

on each, side of th.e macrosporanf^inm mothei' cells, and the

microsporangiujn motlier cells might thus easily bo ove -

looked.

As the macrosporangiiim cell grov/s and sv.'^ells laterally

to a v/edge like form, v/ith a rornded enter end, it ir. also

pushed out into th.e soral cavity, by the grov/th of the

plerone cells of the a.croscopic part of th.e basiscopic

half of section VI (:.:..b.. Figs. 58, 80), Meant ii-

microsporangium mother cell on each side has increased

in thiclcness and divided by ari an iclino parallel to the

segment •.'all (ni - sp.m.Ce, F-^'r;. ''O), th.en eacli of the

resultin- cells divides by a similar v/all (Fig, 6l) c-nd

thus foiii' cells fjro formed on :'ach aid- o ' tlio rnac'ospo-

rangi".xi motlier cell. These are pusiied around by the grov/t;.

of 'he macrosporLUigium motlier cells to a position ne' '1
"

at right angles to their original one (Fig. 82). Tliese arc
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^n.

evi'-lu:! liu C'jii'.; ,..!j.Cii i.auso (' ) guv.^.ogg'J. lo i:c

fonned from the lo' er se^mentc oi' the apicLil cell ol' the

ricicr sporm' jiimu

Tlie macrospor:un;_;;iiim mother cell divides by vl.IIg ^ '-:

...-ive plane:-, vhich thus ToiTn li tetraliedreJ apical cell

between them (mL'.-^pp., Figs. 54, Hi). Tlie first all rorrri-

od as seen in a cross section of tlio capsule is 'TSiiall:-

toward the ventral side of the mother cell (Fig. '34).

Tliere is no rovndinr; Oxf of the mother colls from eacli

other in the sorus as described by Bftsgen ('30) pjid as

figured in Pilularia "by Moijnier (*S7), "br.t these abut

squiirely against each other (Figs. 53, 54-). The apical

cell of 'h.e nacrosporangium cu' s off tv/o somonts oneach

side wliicli foiT.i the lateral a.n.L basal ^alls of ir.e spo-

rangium and that part of the placenta or stalk v/liich. lies

between the sporangium and the region of viie plticental

"bundle (Fig. G2). Then a pericline is foj-med near 'iio

outer end of ho apical coll coi-a the archesporirm is thus

cut out ( arc. Fig. 62) and thie sponuigi um wall completd,

the fonner givin
;
rise as Russov/ iias sho.vn to tlie tapetum

and spores.

Wiile the macrosporangiii.: nas been developed thus,

there have boen impo -tant chc-^Jigos in tlie cells derivad

^i'oi:i the microsporangivjn moihor colls .-.uid in the coll';; 'j-

section VI that are ousliin^; in between these. E; cii of

the four colls on ^'. ' -^ckens consideraijx ana
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divides by v/iuis periyr.naiciiia:' ..o aic i z

usual 1;; into Tom' cells at first . Tlius are produced

foui' ro\7S, of approximat ly thirty tv/o cells .ac;i, un

either side in the length of a sorus of eight macrospo-

rangia. Tiiere v;ould tlius "be foui- cells o;;ocite oacJi

i-nacrosporangiujn in a sagit'-al section of a capsule a li'-

tle older th^m that shov/n in Fi.^ .
'^". Eacli of tlie cells

arising from that one of the original four nearest tlie ma-

crosporangiuTA (ni - sp«, Fi^'s. CI, 02) swells out from th.e

placenta and divides into a bascil cell, and an oute^- cell

v/hich gives -ise "by inclined v/all'i to tho tetraiiedral

apical cell of a microsporangiura; hile th.e cells d rived

frcci the original four farthes^t from tho macrospcr-jigium,

form the outer cells of the placenta in i hat region (pa..

Figs, ol, 62). The basal cell of th.e microsporangiwn ci'Ji

perhaps "be considered as homologous with the stalk cell

found in the sporangia of many of the homosporous Lep-

tosporangiates, "but there v/as noi-hing neen in the develop-

ment of the macrosporangiUii that could "be regarded as

sucli, and r.fersilia thus differs from Pilularia, in which

Carapbell ('93) has described such a cell as being some-

times formed.

Tlie cells derived from th.e plerome of section VI

as described a'iiovc, continue thoir rrc , :ivin": rise to

tv/o I'ov/s of cells, as seen in liorizontal section (F
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- .J, ..1, io. lii olio iOi'Vo oi' ik; piucuHoci Uetv/een Liio

cells on eacli side derived iron the niicrc^sr.'rranr^iiija mol.

cells. From cerLain oi' thes . luiial coils, in ;. v/ay to be

described in detail later, are forael tno T)lacentarbnn-

dle and the placental branch.

Meiinv'hile the iimer and outer Indus ial cells, on eacii

side of -6 so -us, h.ave kept pace with the growth of the

sporangial colls. Tlie acroscopic part of section V and

the acroscopic marginal cell liare each split "by a trans-

verse anticline (Fig« 53) to form the lateral part of the

outer layer of the Indus ia of the adjaccnl sori, and

these, in coiinection v/ith the cells of section II
,

complete the outer indusial la^ -.. , surrouj^ding the sorus

through its vhole length (o.ind.. Figs. fiA, ,^^0 - ^2).

The lateral imiei- indusial cells, arisin-; from the "basi-

scopic marginal ell, togetlier • Ith the cells of th.e basi-

scopic half of section V complete tiie iujier layer of

:he Indus ium also. El.cIi of these layers ror.-iains of a

single layer in tliickness even at maturit^;,ac, no division

walls are fonned in their cells excepts tiiose perpindicul.r

-I-.o tlie suj'face, and by grov/tli in this mariner tlie indusivm

constantly increases the size of the soral c.vities as '.

".r,c-;jigii, are pushing out in o hem (F. . - '')
. Du-

ring the grov/th of the indusiom some intercellular spaces

appear, bet-yeen thn t-.r Ir.-nrs, but tiiey ;.re 1





M outer lai'er^; oT

^idjacon'.' cori, bouii latorarh' and irlon-- -l-.lir; nndi'-v. •••• '1

(i - G.C., Fi^. .'"r^). Fir.all;; by '-icrea'jo in nujiioer

iincl sizG or til'. 56 spacer., iJie i.ndnr,'"--n ol' r,r--'^^. Vo-

cones entirely separated irom tliose ol' jt sor

'

(Fig, Go), By this time also tlio S(. -,...,... uido r.

"

:iie capsule push into the furrov/s "ber'een sori :y-

posite side (Fig. f^?) , uiey then appea-^ 'r, l-.n -

1 ',---,-;
-^ "i^

on opposite sides of tlie capsule, and as v/o have seen :.-

bove (Fl^: ^^) their are also alte nate r'^.
" -ir ori.-:;in;

"bir afi-er ' origin they may often apoear to "be nearl"

opposite, as ;. resuli. of '""
•"'nequ.al grov;... c^ .e tv/o

sides of the capsule.

The primary raicrosporangium mother cells ?.re th.en

shovm to be sister cells of the primary macrosporimgiur:

mother cells, and are differentiate':", from th.er.n before .

latter begin to divide into ''he ultim:\te maci'osporLaigirn

motlier cells. H'^nce they cra-i not a-'isn f-om segments

of the apical ell of 'acJi of tiiG latter as Kusso'" and

B^.sgen believod. The placen-^.l brndln }ias -Isc bc^-in

shovm to come nei her from the iiuier enu.;

of the apical cell of tlic ma.crosncrL'jif; -j, Bfisren c-n-.l

Russov: 'hought, nor even to be derived in any

from th.e ^^^[inal cell, but to be formed from tlie pler>. .

of section VI .





The Vascuhir Bi^ndlo Sys'

We Ma;" nov; tiiiri to tho dot^ailr. of tliG dr

01" 'liu li.tei'cLl iji'iidlc and tiiei:' 'brcinciiea v/hicii

described in coiiriection v/it.li the deYelopnont of tlie sori,

in order to avoid imnecessa y complicat' . The dorsal

poi'^oion of each, latoral Irjndlo arises fro:i tlio has i so

half of 'he ; lero e of sections HI taid IV (l.u.,

Fi^s. ni - 5A, pn, B'^). A: a point ahoi-t _e

inner end of th.e sorus the lateral bundle spiitr

brcUiches as h.as heen slio-m b" Russov;. T\70 of th.rsc con-

tinue on ir. the course the single bundle near the v;eJl of

the capsule (l.b.f.. Fig. nn, ^"), v/liiln t];o
-'

^ui-ns

abruptly inv/arcL tov/ard the sorus and joins the pla.cental

bimdle (pa.br.. Firs. DO, P,3, ev). Of o outer for: s

of tlie lateral brndle, one arises in the hasiscopic qua:

of the acroscopic half of lie srjno sefineni (l.b.f., Fir-:.

57, fir), while IJie otlier arises from the acroscopi c-

quarter of the acroscopic lialf c next olaer s. .•.icnl

(l.n.f.. Figs. -O?, 58, 60), These forls aro fomed v/hiiu

tlie narginal cell is still uncMvidod, b- t^-.n rnriclines

tliat form from it the Cflls of the sorus (Fig. "5), ;.jid

grov; in length v:-5th tlm ^c ' (j..b.f.. Ft--. 5r,
, )

They increaso aiso in anaii^/^Qv to nearlv Oviual tha L ' 1
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tru.1 m:Lrp;in of the cc'-po^Tl iMieir oncl". hecomo connect-o'.

vatli ijiu'o- u. -iuir fellovs of tlic Ccimo cid,. in a moro or

less regiil?.r v/ay by the fonnation °vascular tissue from tlie

cells lying betv/ecn tliem (Fig, 68).

It has been shown ;.bovG .'hat the pleromo of the basi-

scopic half of section Vil divides in to tv/o portions

(Fig, bl) and that the aci'oscopic one of these furnisi;es

the median cells of the placenta (pa .j Fig, G2). Most of

these cells forT.i a part, of the general parenchjana of this

region of the placenta, but several rov/s of these cells

at the point betv/eefa the opposite microsporan^ia an', in

contact v/'ltli the first sogmentn of the apical cell of

th.e mticrosporcinginm, give rise to tlie placental bundle:;

v/hicli runs through the v/holr; length of the placenta. In

a region about opposite the inner ends of the soi'us (pa,

bv.. Fig, 53, ha) these stmie cells also become specialized

to fonn the placental branch v;hich runs acrossthev/hole

breadth of seciion VI from the single - ortion of the

lateral bundle to the placsntal bundle (pa.br,. Figs. nr>,

. ).

Tae sterile Segi;ients of the Capsule.

Wo coi.ic nov; o th'' ^' -hi. •.->! ^, r^" "• capsule- -'•'^n''
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do no. ,':ivc rise -.u -ou- -.o ..uii vj. ]i.-' b.a'U'^- Uuy.iLiiuU

at tliG base of the capsule gives rise , like tlio soral

segments, to its portion of the dors^.j. i» ui-.j..j x'rom thj

ple.'ome of section I • Tiie yomigest one of liicsc gives

risu also to a fortcd lateral "bnjullo, formeci n ae ple-

•omo of sections III luid IV as in the soral segments

(Figs. 3.';, -.). No tvi.ce of tjie placental brancli 0/ pla-

cental bundle is seen here, and in tiie o'i her tv;y se.gments

no lateral bimdlc is dcvelopod. The plerome of sections

II , V yjid YI , in the youngest segment of the three,

and p:'obably iJiat of all ".ivd sections except section I

of tlic middle segment, is apparently devoted to the fori'i^.-

tion of the basal portion of the gelatinous i-ing (g^^^-.

Figs. 55, Gr), In i ho oldest or basal seri^nent of the ihree

'he plerome and periblem of all the sectioni-; become no''^"-

fied to form the basal wall of tv/o layers of thickenuu

cells (b.w.. Figs ''^•'•, -'^), lilce the h^'podermal colls of the

capsule v/L.ll, and stretching across from vhc dorsal to hv;

ventral "iJl. In the periblon of section I in the tv.'o

:'oujiger segments, and probably of the first two soral

segmc-nts also, '' hore is developed a v/ 11 of thickened colls,

like those of the iijupodeiTiiis, enclosing a lens-shaped m:\ss

of loss Miickcred cells, the "luns shaped space" of Rv'

(i.e.. Fig. ). Into a small oponin^^ aL iiiG lari/e.-io.-

end of this sv ^ -ojec: -o' n'' h--ni-t — 11-r^ c lis





' close- .11 0- <

( . ., Fig. ). Jr.ct, Lit)ov

bont dorsLil uimai iiu bciscii cdl 3 L'Ji

enin ^,.. 1.

'

-.. l-nn nha^'^r'' c.:v~'

(Fig. ns). By tliG £;rGaut ii of the iiijil

cells^tliG ir-po • tooth or papill:. of tho ccipguIg iz form .

(u.t., Fi^. ).

Lac 1", in tluj six or seven pairs of sorTiient, lie

tip of tile capsule tiiere is no single do rsal bvii I , as

tliis divides into tv/o just hc^'ond v.^here tlie lateral brn-

dles of the yoinigest soral segments arise. These tv/o di-

visions then Tim noarl parallel near tho dorsal v.'-.ll of

the capsule anu each ;:>ives oif tin-ee or foirr bri^jric-ios,

^liich arise like those of the soral se.^T^ents, from the

plerome of sections III ana IV (F., -j. o3, ), tJid

Lire joined, like iliese also, with their fellov.'s of tlie

same siau near Lae ventral margin. Tac exaco o.'igin of

the tv/o parallel divisions of the dorsal bundle v/as no'

nuide OU'- satisfu.ctorily. The plc-oiau Ox lhu first three

or foui- s'..girients aside froi;'; foj*ming aidl- s, und

all tiiat of the remciinin. • segments probaM-" •'"!

in foiTiiing this portion of th.e gelatinous

Si^nmary •

Tlie apical cell c .

'

sid





0.

uHi£<;e direcuGcl iov/; w.,...
"^

:;iic- —

cular SG;;ments of Uiis aru aividecl lirot, b^^ I'iv; loru-;!-

tudinal and itpproxir. radial ^•ri-'- ^' r
'

, I'nuo fiv.;

soclionG :.md an ultii-iate mari^inal cell ol Uie sixtli gn.. .

Each of tliecG divisions fonns rjlorome, nerililfira rjid donna-

togen L.yers, ^.ai- tiie a:.ic.l biTidle oi the petiole is foiTfi-

&d from tlie pleromo of tJie firot foiTr section:. Aiv- CcJi:.1s

appear betv/een tlie peri'blem and derniatogen in a definite

rf-iKiber, c\nd tiie partitions betv/cen '.liese, vhich are de-

rived from tile peri'blem, have many intercellular openir^s

through them at maturity'-. Trichomes are formed from tlie

epiderm^il cells in a very regular arrangerncnr. Certain

rov/s 01 thoperiblem cells "becone speciali.-ed as tarinin

reservoirs. Tuc; pirmae or divisions of th.e 1 Lamina arise

as a result of the continued activity of the marginal cells

of certain segments, but their limit?, do no' correspond

exactly v/ith those of the segments*

Tlie sporocarp arises from a single uliimate marginal

cell of the secon.L segment of the leaf, as a lateral "brLmcli

of the latter, when i. consists of only six or seven seg-

ments on each side. Tlio second sporocarp usuxilly arises

in the sarae v/ay from ono of the basal marginal cells of the

first one, and is thus a seconda -y briaich of the leaf.

The apical cell is tna^svorsc in positior-., vjiy gro--' "b^'

this continues till about tv/en' y four serTnents have been





1.

fOi'i-iuu vur.i Mil 1..1J Uuipuc.^'j i'.; cue i:Ulli.;.n. ...;/ in iuiyoiU

Tlie semicircular Go^-menU of tlio j.pic;il collave diviO. cl

'b^r lonjf^i-l/aclinal :in; iclinoG in"! o si/, u Cwion':; ;.nu ai-L ulti-

mate marginal coll of the sovcntli grade, Tlio dorsn.l bun-

dle of the capsule is fonned entirely from t]ie pluroni^-

01 seci'ion I , -he lateral bundles in tliat of 8. ctions

III LOid IV ..u,. ,.e ^'l:ict:ntal bundle and brmci: in sec-

tion VI . The epidermis is of one layer oi cells and

tiie liypodermis of tv/o, botli layei-s of th.e latter consist-

inr; of very thick walled cells. The trich-omes of tlie

epidevrais and th.e ai canals :inLior ^iie hypoa^.iT.iis a:-o like

tiiose of the petiole, except that the latter are sma'ler

and more irru^^ular. The sporangi^i o.. viica 'ju/us :. e all

derived from a basiscopic ultimate marginal cell, which

gives rise also to ^ he cellr^ lonning unu inner layer of

the lateral portion of th.e indusiujiu The single priiriary

macrosporangi^Tii mclJior cell and the tv/o primary micro-

sporangium mother cells of each so]n:s are sistev cells,

formed by the first divisions of tlio margin^.! cell. Tliey

are thus superficial , but not strictly epidoiTaal, in

origin. Tiio soral canal arises by a split between the v/all:;

of tlio primary sporangium mo'vh.er cells and those of th.c

cells of section V , beginning at tlie ventral '^^^
•

' .ce

of the capsule and extondin. ; later to the inner onii of

he fon'icr. Fron 'lie space so fonned i-: developed the





.' c:ji;i.-l, as he uui'uu inc eiisoc in ioiv;''-- I.

grov;''^'ii iuid division of tlie primary spo.-tmo;inm mother cells,

v/hicii j-o-Ti thus al'.:o bi.c ultiniate sporLinp:i'-im motiior cells.

A stalk cell is fo -med in i]\e dGvelopnent O- ti\o micro-

spor.-uigiiim, but no'iJiing iionioiogous v/ith this xni'z seen in

'he case of the macrosporanginm. Tlie indusium of each

sorus arises pai'tl^' v/ith.in its o n sc^jment, buu partly

also from the next older segment. It ir; derived from the

dermatogen cells of sections II oXiu V anu ironi tlie mar-

ginal cells. The gelatinizing tissue of the dorsal part

of the capsule arises largely, if not entirely, from the

plerome of section II ; that of the ventralside from th.e

dermatogen of s ctions II and V , and tliat at either

end of tho capsule probably comes from all three meristem

.ayers.

Conclusions.

Tlie leaf of fersilia agrees closely with those of

most of tlie leptosporangiat;. Ferns v/hich have been stud-

ied, in its origin, in its grov/th by a two sided apical

cell, and in the development of the lamina by the contin-

ued activity of the marginal ceils of ceKr.in of its

segments. Tlie position of the primary or section walls

in the segments of the leaf, v;hile agreeing closely witli





> I, >•

that foimcl in Aspleniiun r.ijcntini bj Sadeueck ('V), ie

very difforeno froin tliat deGcribod b;; CL'jnphell ('Qri p,

325) foi' t}ie Leptosporangiate^in general, go xar ac one

can judge from tlio descrip' ion alone. It Ig very evident

that, as Bower Iuig sn/Tjected, th.ere ig gree/ nccu o^ de-

tailed v/orl. on the origin of the meristem layers in the

various o:-g;'.ns of the Ferns. Many of the accomts at pres-

ent availai;le, of the development of the petiole and lar.i-

ina are very unsatisfactory becy.uGe of llie lack of de-

tails in both descriptions and figures.

Tlie sporocarp is cey"tainly to be considered as a

brcinch. of the leaf, since it is derived from the apical

cell of the leaf. Tlie second sporocarp is usually a

branch, of tlie first and hence a secondary brcinch of the

lea.f, v/liile the third may in ;. like mc^jmer be v: t-.-tlrr--

branch. In the shape of its apicalcell and of th.e segiieniG

cut off from this, the sporocaiTp igrees exactl;- ivit.h -'ho

leaf, while in the primary divisions of the segment g ,

it differs from the leaf onl-' in the interpolation of one

extra section dorsal to the marginal cell. Tlie c psule,

so far as its developm,.. ^-ves m- clue, is homologous

Y/itli the petiole only of the IcLif . Tliere is no indication

from this source tliat the sporoca-x con+ains tmything

homologous with the Icimina of Uie leaf. The out-growth of

the superficial cells c. .... ventralside _ ulo,





:•
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. r/o m;iy • lion consider tho indnrv.-nii an rn 11;- siici':

i)i a morpiiolor;ical ocns' -. -ell a.u _i: ^ai^ -jiuio.. ,.-cl.x . .iic-

iion.

It is 'iiriciili. Iiov/gvl. u ut-u Jiu., nu xuu;.. uf Goeiicl

t.liat the capcule of ftircilic. repj-esents a single leaflet

folded tofretlier v/ith its ec>es mcetin .. the ventral

margin of the capsule, is to .iTnonized v/ith

of dcvelcpnent as given above. The same difficulty is

of course foimd in the interpretation of Russov; tmd Bfisgen

v;ho r'j^gai-d the capsule as a pai^ o^ leaflets,, vnO. in tliatof

Meunier and Ctunpbell '-ho consider it a pirjiate leaf vdth

tlie rachis at the dorsal margin ..nv. , i .i .. j.irina for each

sorus.
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Abbreviations u?eo:- A. ' i/oc: icn ol" Lhe apex; . . ,

cixial bimdle of the pcuioi^j; .-^«c. , uix- cluulI; i^jx_. ..rc:i-

esporirjYi; a.s«v;« acroscopic se^racant v/all ; B. clii'ection of

"base; 1j»c>"1.c« bas^il coll o_ Li'icnomG; ij«ii«c« uuoiccur.ic

mar-inal cell; Bi;_, "brimcii, (i^Jiial hwO.) ;\),r, roclofraa. bvovTi

v/alled cells; b.s. orjiaio siiGa''jii; L«g«v;» ijiLsiGco' ic sor;-

ment . ':.ll; 'b,\", 'basal vail of capsule; C_. caiosule; c.r»

transverse partition; c
^

«
y- . c

«

trarisversai partition cell;

c.n.r;. nores in transverse partition; D. dorsal side; d.

dermatogen; .^.J" ^^^
^

stc. dennatogen of sections I. 'I

etc. ; d.b. dorsal bmidlo of sporocarp; fl. , . Tiato'-rn

v/al 1

;

ep

«

e'pidennis ; F_. sporocarp; F/ :.'-.:•'- ':porocarp; F,""

second spo ocarp; F.m.c. mo'':c cell of sporocarp; .r«

irelatinous rinr^; ]i,ct. halvin;: anticline of section I ;

":;•« hypoderrais; ind. indiisi^.T.i; i.ind* inner la,"'. • " ' in-

dusiiirn; i.s. intercellular space; i-.-s.c. ^'-nter-sor. .1 cavi-

ty; L. leaf; 1.;.. longi ..-i:>.i L<nticline in plerome of •

section V ; . . lateral "bnu-icli of dorsc'.l bunale; 1. .- .

for]-: of he later:.' 1 brcUicli; l»r., lon/jit. ...ui...-
'

. .;

. . _
. longitudinal partition cffll; 1 .

] « .

';,u,.inai paruitioii; . . « lov/cr loo u; nia-gi.* nacrospc:.a'i
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i-i»^ «- » • --Gtc. mr.;v;in:.i Co-ii o , ^ ,

-

v., _;/ . ; .

' -
; . .

-
. «.'!.c« rriicro-

sporLUir;i'T:i mother coli; r;ur'« racsoriliyll ; m.-;. :..;./:.. .11;

o«'-'". outor layo: of liypoclGnni'3 o^ Cc'.psule; c_; ^

iLiyor of induG iiTin ;
]',i II';

;
_l v.;

,
... "i^liico--- ;

."!)« plc\CQntcil bimcllu, ., . 'placental

brmicli; p"b«^ poriblem of Goction I ;
pi-.^ .eriblem

0- section II
;
r,-,, periblem; p.c. partioJLi: ccj.^, ^_j_

plerov: i T^il first, ple-'orio portion ci GGC'tion I ; ^ 1

1

soconi. pierG:..G '^..ji'i.ioiL o- u Cw-icii 1 ; 1»

section I ;2l^__ plorone of section II ; . » lerome

I'.ll ; ]''»r:iL-z ,:.^, priniLiry macrospoi'^jv
'

.' 1

;

-"«ru-gp»nic« p"!*imary microsporajn^rimi mother cell ; S_« stem;

:j « c « GorL.! Ci-Lviuy; s'-. st^ili:; s^.u. stcill; biindle; z'' .c.

stLilk cell of !riacrosporrji,.^i'T!i; z*'"m sn. :::i3m _; "^ai ' :

"^

— etc. first, second,

—

OuC. transverse cinticlinoG Oj. .. -

ginal cell; tc« trichome; t":i. tcipotrj!i; - r* tracliea.; i •'.:*

tiTjinin rese oii'; '.i«t »̂^ upper tootxi; V. . antral side; x_.

a"ical cell; I. IX. HI. --ntc. fir^t, scc-n: ,--ct c.

section .'.VlQIs; 1. «
'» — elc. f;'. , jecond, — e^c. S' -

i:i(.;i- . '^- ^.^^ ..^-cal cell 01. -.... .........

All ft -M-c in/;s, : frov.

raicro' 'T'^
: ir^ l;..

•'
' " •. >ifo] ^^ L. , c '

?'
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u.

Plato I .

Fig. 1. A nearly vertical section of 1 ho ci em apex

s}ioY/ing the sm^face of the stem cmd the iei.f mother cell

witli one ser;nient v/all. x300.

Fig, 2, TrtmsverGO sGction of stem throw';h apical

cell of yoimg leaf. x300.

Fig, 3, Section of stem "between vertical ajio. hiori-

aontal planes, sh-ov/inr^ si;j*face of sten apex and transverse

section of leaf. x300.

Fig. 4. Sagittal section of a leaf nea.rly at tlie end

of apical grov/th. x200.

Fig. 5. Part of a sagittal section of the petiole of

an older leaf. x300.

Fig. C. Ventral surface of tip of cfjji Yovnr; leaf. x400.

Fig. 7. Dorsal surface of th.e tip of a similar leaf

x400.

Fig. 8. Surface of the tip of a very yomxr; leaf sliov;-

in;: the edges of the two youngest segments on one side

and th.e apical cell seen so as to show th.e shape C'f its

lateral wall and hence tl.u uii..i>L.- of the s- -- "-s also. xVrO.

Fig. 9. Half of a nc 'r;Jisver6e section of a

young leaf, shov/ing thie siiapa o- a uuj;.uiiL L.iv.. th.e pos?.-

tion of th*^ fii'st s cti'.n v/v.ll. x7r0,

Fip. iO, A similar section siio inr a?^ older sef-Tneii ... •
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1.

Fi :• 11. A > j'luisvorcG section of loci v,ho\'fiYi(^ still o-

sejTyiient'j.

Fi;:. 12. Tiie zvsao r/oill older. xTOO.

Fig. 13. TrtmsYGr^o -.oct^-n of leMf aftn-,- five section

v/Lills are foiTned. x7r)0.

Fif^. 14. Trimsyerso section of :.\ petiole showing cm

ultimate inarr^in.l cell df the fifLn gracie. xVOO,

Fig. 15, Similar sc:ction she -ing the ultimate marginal

cell of the sixth, grade, x 7C0.

Fig, lil. Trtmsverse section of petiole in v;hich opi-

deiTnal cind Iiypodermal layers are completed cmd the partition

colls a:'C; nearl;; ready to cut of cros'.; pai'i-ition cells.

x7oO.

Fig. 17. Part of similar sccbion o.^ a still older

petiole. x400.

Fig, IS, The stime section of a Soiii older petiole.x400.

Fig. 19. Trt'jisvorse section of a nearly m,.tiire petioU.

.

x.'O.

Plate II .

Fig. r:0. Part of ti-ansverse section of the sane pei

x300.

Fig. 21. Tcmgential section of petiole sliovdnr th'

;,ir ciuials I'lV- f ns. x';00.





Fig. 21-. TiiG RjU'L- in an oMer p. Lioio. x-.OO.

Fir;. 23. Tlie s:.me in a si "11 ol';'.^ pet,iolo, yAOO,

Fi^;. 24. Tlie samo otill h'.tei' cuov/ir: icri^^v.i.onir.

01 tlie longitudinal partition. x400.

Fig. ',:'3t Siirfac.; vicv o. a longiiuainal partition

sliov/in£; 'lie porec in a noarl'- .
_ etiole. xl2r.

Fig. 2r. Sagittal section oi' petiole, af-oui' Uie region

of segment fivo o* six of Fi.-^. -U x750.

Fig. 27. Surface vie- of petiole in the SLiino region

sliov/ing the arrLuigonent of t~ ' •'.I'ichiOmes. x'/HO.

Fi;> 2u. Lu' cr sta.ge of tJie '^aine. x7r)0.

Fig. 20. Nearl;; rx.'-" ......^^ ^- .... st'jne. x;; 00.

Fig. 30. Nearlv mat'.ire trich ::'0.

Fig, 31. Horizontal s c' i' .. ^^ i^iu v i;': of a leaf,

shov/ing the beginning of the first pirinae. x400.

Fip;. 32. Tlie stmie later ' lioWin- orir:in of terminal

pinnae. x400.

Fig. ^.o. Longitudinal sec ion of a Icai Lhrougii 'no

of the v/ell developed pirinau. x400.

Fig. .:.--. T.Ljisverse. section of le oiigh pirjiae,

a lit le later iha-. Fig. 31. x300.

Fig. 3L). A similai section still . .-• 00.

Fir;-. 3C. A similar s;.ction tlirour';li a leaf .v.'\

ahout tv/o mill.' broad. x:;0.

Fir. 37. . .r.vorsn section of petiole she
CJ
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origin u_ 'j|Li uct*. y ^w • 0«

Fig. 3 . Approximy.iel;- iioriiiont:.! r^ocuicn oL' ;. Iqv.L'

G]io\7in/3 tlie apicul cell of u} o-.^oc.u.'p. x7''0«

pig* 30. Tlic G ne :i lii.tlc lal.ei-. :; 0.

Fi^i;• '0. Nuiu-- iiO-'i;.oM. ui ucci^-on oi n Uuuia u-iruiv'x-

tv/o letiVGS, tui t.Lxi ^llary branch and l.vro Gnwrocarp rudi-

ments, Giiov/ing tile lui'.'.ur uurface C-" o^ oldev 1 af,

and cross section of tlio first sporoca' on tltic^

also origin o:.' sacona spoiocai'p from the first, x '00.

Plate III .

Fig. 41 • TriJisverse^ertifl?! of stem, ejid a :'0ung lea^

w'itii tv/o spci'ocarps all r.'.arly parallel i-o tiie ster:. xlDO.

Fig. 41-. Inner side of youtig 1 af v/itli a sporocarp in

hich t]ie segmentation of the apical coll is nearly fin-

itlied. ::?!),

Fig. 43. Aj'i older sporocarp on a petiole shov.'in" c;. -

srJe bent against the stalk. x2G.

Fig. -4-1. TriTisyers; section of a yoim sporocarp. .x7r^0,

Pig. 4r), The same in an older stage. ::7r.O,

Fig, '-^. T rjLSverse section of capsule :.^ all si::

of tlie section /alls a.o formed. xVnO.

^^-. '•^. T"' •- - -^ ^^—1-
..v; basiscopic ultimato

ginal eel.'

,

. ::'' 0.





F^ . ' . " g:ii:io G..o'.;iar uiic- occc^cioiui ; ' ' ^n ol"

Section v,m11 IV ii' .croscopic ^id cello c,

cupsule, II li;.i.'iu ic.^^oi' c' :' Fi • . . n,

Fir> -i?'* The s;.uno tliroiV3h the bisiccoplc m;ir""in;\l coll

imd sliov/ir; : the relative position o£ wtillG IV tma V 'n

tj.o next olclo:- iic:*osco]:.ic rna-r.^inal coll ])•' do'.'.id 1 lrinr:.;-'~""0.

Fig. T'O, Triuisveryo section oi' stall; of tiio sporocarp

sliovm in Fig. HI. x7r.O.

Fig, 51. The stuno section ol' cupsr.le at the time of

"beginning of zond Cc-.niil, y; ov/ing relative thickness of

older ijicl yoimger '"alls. x'/GO.

Fig. 02. Part of transverso section of olcle" capsule

xvro.

Fig. 53. rne'scune still olclor. x-!00.

Fig, 54. Tlie Scune at the tira.- of closing of soral

c/cjciiii* x.JOO.

Fig. 55, Tlie same sti:l li'tc-r. x4r.

Fig. . Vei'itral surface of capsulea liitle older tliaii

Fig.42. x750.

Plate IV.

Fig. 57. Pa-^t of horizon' al section of capsrle

tiie age of Fig. . facei x7r0.
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Fir;* •"•'. Yjn^i-uj. u.--i:.cuo.. :;Line cupsiuu Giiov/iiv;

ItV.'f-e moni.]i or fiuinel oi' so a.1 c.-.A'ii.y. y.'^^ 0,

Fi,j, 0, Horizoi'itcil section o± ci'.pGU:

of Fir;«r-3, ne;?. tiio vcntrc-l siufacc, x'/TO.

Fig. .1. Tlie siii:iu, of about the age ' "" :.G4. x"^0.

Fig, G2. Tlie simie still later abov o'' Fi--.

.\>, x/. 0.

Fig. fsS. Tlie same of whole carsr.le of zvn^ ...z

Fig.G::. xro.

Fig, ':. Sagittal section throi; .. . rinal cells

of capsule aBout the saiAc age as Fig. 01. x7r0,

Fi.ri:, f-^. Sagittal s. ction tlirough sections III .jvl

IV of capsule, lie same age as the la.st, x7r0.

Fig, "". T;:'' ".-j-ie of caiosule of about tlie a..""e o '

'^"'".

Jo, X . U»

Fi^,, "'"'. Sagittal section tlirou^jli sori of sfjiib ca^yile

xvno.

Fig, 6G. Vie of ivinor side of one o ' valves of

a nearly mat^ure capsule, x3.
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V i t

Tlie v/riter oi tliic uliesis was "born in Cromv/ell,

Conn., on the tv/enty-f ivr^t day oi' July 18(17, He received

hlG early education in the public schoolG of Cromv/ell ;jid

Middletomi Corin., an'J. tool: his colle^;e course at We^leyan

University, in the latter tovm, receiving th.e degree of

F. S. in 1S92. During tlie college year o: 1892-3, he v/ac

a gradua.te student at Wesleycin. Since ihe fall o..' 18Cr

he has "been a graduate student at Johjis Hopkinc Univerci-'y,

with Botpjiy as a major sv.'bject imd Zoology and Pliysiclogy

as minors.
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